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About

SEI Asia, based in Bangkok, has a diverse team of multinational  
experts that integrates scientific research with participatory  
approaches to co-develop and share knowledge, build partnerships, 
and inform policy for resilient development. It focuses on gender 
equality and social equity, climate adaptation, reducing disaster risk, 
water insecurity and integrated water resources management,  
transitional agriculture, renewable energy and urbanisation.
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Introduction

Strategic and inclusive partnerships are a fundamental components to  
achieving the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).

SEI Asia, with support from the Swedish government (Sida), launched the  
Strategic Collaborative Fund Phase 2 (SCF) programme in 2018 to enhance the 
current 2030 Agenda efforts in Asia and the Pacific. The SCF programme aims 
to foster regional and inter-regional cooperation, partnership and policy  
dialogues for sustainable development and environmental sustainability through 
capacity building, knowledge sharing, and strengthened collaboration.

Mainstreaming 
human rights and gender

The integration of human rights and gender equality is central to the SCF, as it  
champions regional and inter-regional collaboration for transboundary  
environmental policy development.

In collaboration with Raoul Wallenberg Institute (RWI) and Stockholm  
Environment Institute, evidence-based human rights and gender equality  
approaches are integrated throughout programme implementation through  
capacity building such as direct coaching and providing open online courses. 

This ensures that human rights and gender equality become central to regional  
environmental and climate change policy, with the intent of achieving SDG  
integration.
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Achieving the 2030 agenda

SCF and the Sustainable 
Development Goals

The Strategic Collaborative Fund provides opportunities for multi-stakeholder  
engagement platforms to enhance regional across Asia and inter-regional policy  
development and institutional capacity with boundary partners.

By providing regional and inter-regional dialogue events and capacity building  
workshops, knowledge exchange and collaborations between policy actors can 
usher in sustainability processes for the 2030 Agenda for sustainable  
development.

From 2018 to 2022, SCF will create long-term partnerships, under the  
framework of regional integration and the SDGs. 
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Strengthening 
inter-regional cooperation

Highlights 2019

Improving cooperation between ASEAN, China, and Europe plays a key role in 
trade expansion and greater multilateral understanding.

SCF is leveraging on the China-ASEAN Environment Cooperation Forum  
(CAECF) and the Asia-Europe Environment Forum (ASEF) as platforms to  
facilitate policy dialogues and knowledge exchange between ASEAN, China  
and Europe to address regional sustainability. The CAECF is a high-level  
environmental policy dialogue with key official, which focuses on inter-regional 
green growth and south-south environmental cooperation for sustainable  
development. To date, CAECF and the related series of activities have been 
successfully held in China for nine consecutive years. 

The ENVforum Annual Conference organized by the ASEF, is actively engaged 
in the global discussion surrounding the SDGs. Going beyond its traditional  
format, the ENVforum launched a program to contribute to the bottom-up 
process that supports the implementation and monitoring of SDGs by providing 
Asian and European countries with key insights into sustainable production 
planning. 
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Promoting regional  
dialogue

SCF supports ASEAN countries in enhancing regional collaboration and  
partnership on key transboundary environmental and sustainability issues,  
including air pollution, water governance, energy flows, natural resource use  
efficiency and climate change.

The programme provides support for initiating, organizing, and hosting strategic  
regional events that highlight key issues that are linked to the 2030 Sustainable  
Development Agenda. The goal is to enhance regional collaboration and  
partnership to lead efforts toward policy development and regional sustainability.

In 2019, SCF supported the following thematic environmental events:

• Climate Change Adaptation - Challenges and Opportunities on Indigenous 
Knowledge System and Practices and Rights-Based Sustainable  
Development: A Southeast Asian Forum (Indonesia)

• Disaster Risk Reduction - “Grassroots Community Resilience” at the  
Asia-Pacific Urban Forum 7 (Malaysia)

• Energy - 9th Southeast Asian human rights and business conference  
(Philippines)

• Gender - Climate Smart Women Connect: Climate and Gender Justice for  
Indigenous Women in Asia (Thailand)

• Water - Regional Consultation to Promote Actions to Improve Asian Deltas  
 Resilience (Thailand)

• Agriculture - Regional Dialogue Workshop on Green and  
Sustainable Agriculture (Lao PDR)
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Indigenous Peoples of Southeast 
Asia reaffirm their rights
By Albert Salamanca 

The lands and livelihoods of Indigenous Peoples in Southeast Asia face  
mounting threats from climate change and development projects. In order to 
tackle these problems and address sustainable development, governments and 
other stakeholders need to listen to their voices.

Southeast Asia’s 150 million Indigenous People face increasing challenges due 
to rapid development, climate change, displacement and lack of recognition of 
their traditions and practices, which are often criminalized. Recognizing these 
challenges, representatives of Indigenous Peoples communities from Cambodia, 
Myanmar, Philippines, Taiwan, Thailand, Timor-Leste, and Vietnam, came  
together for the regional forum Challenges and Opportunities on Indigenous 
Knowledge System and Practices and Rights-Based Sustainable Development  
in Yogyakarta, Indonesia on 8–9 October 2019. 

The forum, organized with SEI partner the Samdhana Institute, and supported 
through the Strategic Collaborative Fund, discussed the challenges and  
opportunities of Indigenous Knowledge Systems and Practices (IKSP) in the 
context of global initiatives such as the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable  
Development, the Paris Agreement and the United Nations Declaration on  
Indigenous Peoples.

Success
stories
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Indigenous Peoples and 
climate change

While the challenges that climate change presents are enormous, Indigenous 
Peoples have Indigenous Knowledge Systems and Practices (IKSPs) that have 
sustained them for generations. The ability to anticipate, absorb, and adapt to 
climate change impacts can be informed by this knowledge and these practices. 
In remote communities with limited or non-existent government services,  
Indigenous Peoples rely on their IKSP for subsistence. In light of IKSPs’  
documented utility and legitimacy for Indigenous communities, there may be 
important opportunities to integrate them into climate change adaptation.

Indigenous Peoples and  
food sovereignty

Climate change, the deepening penetration of commercial agriculture and cash  
cropping, growing threats from hydropower development and extractive  
industries, and modern consumption practices have also posed threats to food 
sovereignty. In some areas, conservation measures and protected areas exclude 
Indigenous peoples, leading to loss of food sources and a change in their ability 
to produce and consume food according to their culture.
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Toward greater rights-based 
sustainable development

Participants of the Yogyakarta forum have released a statement of solidarity in  
response to the current challenges facing Indigenous Peoples, renewing the 
commitment to defending their rights and ensure their voices are heard. It is 
imperative that governments and other stakeholders listen to these  
recommendations to help secure a thriving future for Indigenous peoples, their 
livelihoods and culture, and help contribute to the most pressing environmental 
challenges.

Supporting women environmental 
defenders in the time of COVID-19
By Sara Vigil and Babette Resurreción

Inequalities render people’s vulnerability toward disasters and pandemics;  
if these inequalities are the symptom, exploitation (of nature and labour)  
is the cause.

The conversion of land, and labour and money into commodities – poses lethal 
threats to nature and human beings. This leads to grievances, resistance, and 
demands for social protection from the increasing marketization of life and 
nature.Photo: Aaron thomas/Unsplash
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Protecting the defenders

SEI Asia, through the Strategic Collaborative Fund, supported a project called 
Silver Linings: Transforming Gender Relations through Climate Adaptation 
Networks. It gathered indigenous women from Cambodia, Laos, Vietnam and 
Myanmar to share their experiences and to build common purpose.

The workshop, co-organized with Cuso International and the Asia Indigenous 
Peoples Pact, highlighted the need to empower and strengthen the capacity of 
indigenous women to negotiate and to amplify their voices. It also underscored 
the need to document and disseminate practices to strengthen leadership and 
promote South-South and global dialogue and exchange.

Moving forward: human and 
environmental rights are  
inseparable

It is in the exploitative nature of our socio-economic system that we can find the 
root causes of both environmental collapse and of gender and social  
inequalities – now more than ever, we need environmentalists who works 
through for the poor and marginalized.

Our commitment to keep supporting women environmental defenders in  
developing countries has been renewed through SCF. Our capacity to do  
transformative and relevant research now in the crisis period will largely depend 
on our abilities and efforts to support an environmentalism of the poor based on 
the premise that the fight for human and environmental rights are inseparable 
from one another.
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Accelerating sustainable  
agriculture in the Mekong
By Phuong Nguyen

A strong agricultural sector in the Mekong region, as elsewhere, will make it 
possible to address not only food security and hunger, but also many other 
development challenges, including poverty, lack of access to water and energy, 
climate change, gender inequality and unemployment.
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Investing in small farms 
brings big gains

In 2017, the UN proclaimed the Decade of Family Farming (2019–2028), which 
aims to address family farming in a holistic way, and to help transform the global 
food system in pursuit of the 2030 Agenda.

According to the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), there are more than 
500 million family farms globally, making up over 98% of farming holdings. Small 
family farms need support, so they can improve sustainability by helping to 
preserve and restore biodiversity and provision of ecosystem services, including 
carbon sequestration.
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Agriculture is the backbone  
of Asia’s livelihoods

Agriculture provides livelihoods for about 60% of the Mekong region’s  
population. The sector accounts for 70% of total employment in Lao PDR, 40% 
in Cambodia, and in Vietnam, about 35% in Thailand, and about 61% in Myanmar.

Yet more than 20% of the population in the Mekong region are still living below 
the poverty line, with 15% considered undernourished.

Agriculture is thus vital to both the livelihoods of people and to the economies 
of the region and needs continuous support to become truly sustainable and 
green.

More capacity for green  
agriculture

With support from SEI Asia and FAO, the Lao Ministry of Agriculture and  
Forestry organized a regional workshop on sustainable and green agriculture. 
Participants at the event from countries in the region made recommendations to 
improve the strategic framework, including through a stronger focus on benefits 
for smallholder farmers, regional integration, and performance indicators.

The workshop also emphasized that commitment to regional collaboration 
among governments, the private sector, civil society organizations and  
smallholders is key to developing and promoting sustainable green agriculture 
in the region.

To provide for the world in a sustainable way, current agricultural and food  
systems need transformative action, in which family farmers, as the major  
investors in agriculture and backbone of the rural economic structure, are at the 
heart.
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Responsible Business ForumEnhancing Private Sector 
Collaboration

In partnership with Global Initiatives, SCF supports the establishment  
sustainability partnerships in the private sector, through the Responsible  
Business Forum and the complementary Roundtable for Environment and Social 
Inclusion, convened as a key side event to the RBF series in Asia. 

SEI recognizes the critical role and capacity of the private sector as a critical 
change agent of environmental and sustainable development. It is important to 
understand the needs from its perspectives and concerns to be well integrated 
into all of the programme’s initiatives on environmental and sustainable  
development and policy engagement. 

The partnership aims to enhance regional collaboration among the private  
sector, public sector and civil society stakeholders in Asia in the areas of  
environment, climate change and natural resources management. 
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The Climate Finance Track at the AVPN 2020 Virtual Conference 
Theme: Climate Finance
Partner: Asian Venture Philanthropy Network Limited

Roundtable on the Environment and Social Inclusion
Theme: Circularity
Partner: Global Initiatives

A transcultural dialogue between NNGS groups dealing with climate change 
across Southeast Asia and the Pacific
Theme: Climate Change Adaptation
Partner: The University of Auckland

Making Family Farming Sustainable and Viable in Asia: Strengthening  
Farmer-Led Multi Actor Partnership Platforms for Family Farming
Theme: Agriculture
Partner: Asian Farmers Association for Sustainable Rural Development (AFA)

SCF events for 2020

Grounding and Empowering: Nourishing the Grassroots for Transformative 
Change An Asia Women Environmental Defenders Retreat
Theme: Gender
Partner: Non-Timber Forest Products Exchange Programme Asia

Empowering Community Women in Asia:  Addressing Climate-Related Water 
Security Challenges
Theme: Water
Partner: Women for Water Partnership (WfWP)
Asia-Europe Environment Forum (ENVforum) 2020
Theme: Connecting the Dots: Creating an Enabling Environment for SDG 12 in 
ASEM
Partner: Asia-Europe Foundation

Prevent and Reduce Urban Pollution from Toxic Chemicals: Citizen Science  
in Southeast and East Asia
Theme: Urban
Partner: EcoWaste Coalition Philippines

Responsible Business Forum  on Sustainable Development
Partner: Global Initiatives

China-ASEAN Environmental Cooperation Forum 2020 (CAECF)
Partner: The Foreign Economic Cooperation Office (FECO) of the Ministry of 
Ecology and Environment, China

Asia Pacific Researchers, Practitioners & Policy-makers in Dialogue with 
Children & Youth
Theme: Disaster Risk Reduction
Partner: Children and Youth International (CYI)
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Contact us Ms. Wanaporn Yangyuentham
10th Floor, Kasem Uttayanin Building,  
254 Chulalongkorn University, Henri Dunant 
Road, Pathumwan, Bangkok, 10330 Thailand 
Tel: 66 (0)2 0730040-44 
E-mail: scf@sei.org

The Stockholm Environment Institute 
is an international non-profit research 
and policy organization that tackles 
environment and development  
challenges.

We connect science and decision- 
making to develop solutions for a 
sustainable future for all. 


